
Good morning all -

Thank you to everyone that helped at the Drive Thru Career Fair!
We served aabout 330 carloads of people and collected 267 info
cards! I would like to thank all the agencies and people that made
this happen- thank you! We had volunteers from Goodwill, LFS,
CSS, NDOL, RISE, Center for People in Need, Equus/AJC,
Proteus, Lincoln Literacy, and I am certain that I am forgetting
one... thank you!

Please see below link for the Career Fair Flier! This is a large file -Please see below link for the Career Fair Flier! This is a large file -
please feel free to share this with your clients!!please feel free to share this with your clients!!

If job seekers put that they learned about the jobs from the flierIf job seekers put that they learned about the jobs from the flier
or tell the company at the interview, then we will put them in aor tell the company at the interview, then we will put them in a
drawing for five $50 gift cards (B&R Stores)!!drawing for five $50 gift cards (B&R Stores)!!

Link to Flier: Link to Flier: https://www.lcoc.com/job-postingshttps://www.lcoc.com/job-postings

CareerLadderCareerLadder
ConnectorsConnectors
ProgramProgram

Link to FAQ Document
Link to Flier

The Connectors Program offers a
professional mentorship &
networking opportunity for eligible,
foreign-trained professionals
wishing to re-enter their field in the
State of Nebraska. The Connectors
Program Team connects clients
with a reliable professional mentor

Employer
Google
Document

The Google document includes
information about all 200+
employers that work with
EmployLNK agencies. Here you will
find employers sortable by agency
and industry as well as contact
information with HR people!
Request access at the link below!

Link to Google
Doc

https://www.lcoc.com/job-postings
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/5f45070c-86f5-4bdd-a84e-1940a90ed544.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/3c033ae3-f904-45ae-97bb-a42b00f71ceb.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hiMUWr4z7kptdwNRV24JQn_OG8W6peGSHXrXX0o1iuI/edit#gid=38817093


within their industry with whom they
will meet at least three times during
the three-month mentorship period.
Professional fields include, but are
not limited to:Accounting,
Education, Engineering, Law, and
Nursing.
Meetings can be in-person or virtual
(phone, teleconference, etc.)
depending on the preference of the
client and mentor. Please refer
clients to: mmeagher@cssisus.org

CareerLadder Website

This week's Jobs ListThis week's Jobs List

We are only listing a few this week with the focus on the Career Fair Flier

Legacy Retirement Communities
HR Contact: michaela.halvorson@legacyretirement.com

B&R Stores:
HR Contact: jonthober@brstores.com
Presentation from EmployLNK Meeting in link above

Molex (many positions including electroplater and maintenance)
Electro Plating Operator
HR Contact: Langemeier, Ann <Ann.Langemeier@molex.com>

Community Action Head Start (Childcare) Positions
Hiring Event May 1! See above link for info
HR Contact: hloughman@communityactionatwork.org

NTT Data Services (work from home)
https://jobs.localjobnetwork.com/job/detail/53665128/Administrative-Associate-
Insurance-Services-Remote?frame=1

MyLink AppMyLink App
The MyLink app and website provide information about
nonprofit and government services to ensure that
families utilize local and available resources.

MyLink
App

https://careerladderne.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/e0718220-23cb-4304-ac21-f84cf85cb9f3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/364886d8-8187-4cee-8dc7-1cd36e02e584.pptx
http://employer.localjobnetwork.com/ja/53846691/5848790
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/ea2a1961-9987-4497-9306-fba7a925f03f.pdf
mailto:hloughman@communityactionatwork.org
https://mylnk.app/home


 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/employlnk

